
Entry Form (online at wintzellsoysterhouse.com/golf)

Wintzell’s Golf Classic (Thursday, November 1st) sponsorship levels: 

n  Platinum (4 teams • $8,000)    n  Gold (3 teams • $5,000)    

n  Silver (2 teams • $3,000)    n  Bronze (1 team • $1,600)

 n  Team Sponsor      # of Teams at $1,400

 n  Hole Sponsor     # of Holes at $250

n  Individual (waiting list only • $350) 

      SUBTOTAL   $ 

n  I am unable to participate at this time but would like to contribute:  

                                =  $ 

 TOTAL   $ 

Name / Company Name 
                (as it will be listed for publicity)

Contact Person 

Mailing Address 

City   State   Zip 

Phone   Fax 

Contact E-mail    

Please return completed entry form by October 14th to: 
Wintzell’s Golf Classic • 5418 Old Shell Road • Mobile, AL 36608  
Entries may also be faxed to 251.308.3664 or e-mailed to 
golf@fsnoysters.com. Once your registration form is received, 
we will contact you to discuss the details of your participation. 
Thank you for supporting the Hooked on Helping Foundation!

Payment Method:  

n  Check enclosed 
(please make check payable to Hooked on Helping Foundation)

n  Please charge my credit card

     n   Visa       n   MasterCard      n   American Express

Card Number 

Security Code   Expiration Date  

Cardholder’s Name 
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HOOKED on HELPING

This year, the Wintzell’s Golf Classic 
celebrates its 12th anniversary as one of the 
Gulf Coast’s most favorite golf tournaments. 
We invite you to join us as we raise the bar 
for the Hooked on Helping Foundation — 
an organization that believes strongly in a 
range of philanthropic projects, pursuits and 
causes that strengthen the communities 
where Wintzell’s restaurants are located.



Founded as a six-stool oyster bar in 1938 by J. Oliver Wintzell, 
Wintzell’s Oyster House today celebrates its 80th year, now 
with seven locations throughout the state, reaching from the 
Gulf Coast to central and northern Alabama:

Downtown Mobile  •  West Mobile  •  Saraland  
Greenville  •  Montgomery  •  Guntersville  •  Fultondale

Known far and wide for its “oysters — fried, stewed and nude,” 
Wintzell’s menu comprises signature seafood dishes like bacon 
wrapped shrimp and redfish bienville; regional favorites such as 
award-winning seafood gumbo and homemade bread pudding; 
and specialties native to Mobile: West Indies salad and fried 
crab claws. Designated as a “must-experience” destination by 
regional and national publications, Wintzell’s remains a beloved 
dining landmark and is still shuck’n after 80 years! Special thanks 
to the fans for eight decades of exceptional service, outstanding 
seafood and unmistakably southern sentiment. Open daily, 11:00 
A.M. or visit anytime at www.wintzellsoysterhouse.com 

Tournament History & Information
The Wintzell’s Golf Classic is a four-person team scramble held 
at Magnolia Grove Golf Course in Mobile, Alabama — part of the 
world-class Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail. The tournament is the 
single largest fundraiser of Wintzell’s Oyster House, having raised 
over $400,000 in scholarship funds for the college-bound finalists 
of the Distinguished Young Women program. The tournament 
was established in 2006 and was held each June in Baldwin 
County for many years before moving to Mobile — and moving 
to the first Thursday in November — in 2017. The tournament’s 
beneficiary is the newly established Hooked on Helping Foundation 
— a Wintzell’s foundation which believes strongly in a range of 
philanthropic projects, pursuits and causes. Though Wintzell’s 
foundation is just getting started, the 80-year-old restaurant brand 
has a long history of community-driven impact. Founder Oliver 
Wintzell was fond of a creed called “My Town,” which is displayed 
at all Wintzell’s restaurants. To this day, we’re committed to this 
inspirational set of values and to giving back to benefit our region.

Schedule
Thursday, November 1, 2018

10:45 a.m.   Registration begins (box lunches will be provided)

12:00 p.m.   Shotgun start

 5:00 p.m.     Awards dinner at Magnolia Grove Clubhouse 
                    (7001 Magnolia Grove Parkway  •  Mobile, AL  36618)

For more information, please contact us by phone (251.219.7081) 
or by e-mail (golf@fsnoysters.com).

Tournament Format
There will be 3 flights on both the Crossings & Falls courses, and 
the top 2 teams from each flight will be awarded. Handicaps not 
necessary. 

The Hooked on Helping Foundation
The Wintzell’s Golf Classic benefits the Hooked on Helping Foundation, 
established in 2017 by Clay Omainsky and Hunter Omainsky of Wintzell’s 
Oyster House. The foundation was designed to extend and formalize 
the restaurant’s commitment to strengthening the communities in 
Mobile County where the famous restaurant brand operates. As a locally 
owned and operated restaurant, Wintzell’s believes strongly in a range 
of philanthropic projects, pursuits and causes that benefit the Gulf Coast 
area, including Distinguished Young Women, Camp Rap-a-Hope, Team 
Focus, the Mobile Opera, and the Mobile BayKeeper, just to name a few. 
We try to do more than just shuck oysters; we seek to better the lives 
of others through in-restaurant fundraisers, sponsorships, donations and 
events like the much-anticipated, annual Wintzell’s Golf Classic.

The Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail
Found only in Alabama, the Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail is 
a collection of championship caliber golf courses designed by 

Robert Trent Jones, Sr., arguably the premier golf 
course architect in the world. The project began in 
the late 1980s following a series of investments by 
the Retirement Systems of Alabama. Its CEO, Dr. 
David Bronner, set out to help the state of Alabama 
by creating a dazzling collection of easily accessible, 
public golf courses that combine quality as well as 
value and genuine hospitality. The Trail started with 
378 holes at eight sites throughout the state, but has 
grown to 468 holes at eleven sites. One of the most 
unique aspects of the Trail are the tee locations. The 
tee markers on the Trail are pegged to ability level, 
not age or gender. The courses were designed to 
measure as short as 4,700 yards and as long as about 
8,200 yards from the tournament tees, with as many 

as 12 tee boxes in-between. All courses offer a tremendous 
amount of flexibility, and there is truly no venue in the world 
where such a golfing experience is possible!

 — SponSorShip opportunitieS —
251.219.7081  •  golf@fsnoysters.com

Platinum Sponsor – $8,000
• 16 players
• Room for two nights at The Renaissance Riverview Hotel
• 5 tee signs and top billing on all signage

Gold Sponsor – $5,000
• 12 players
• 4 tee signs on the course

Silver Sponsor – $3,000
• 8 players
• 2 tee signs on the course

Bronze Sponsor – $1,600
• 4 players
• 1 tee sign on the course

Team Sponsor – $1,400
• 4 players

Individuals – $350
• Waiting list only

Hole Sponsor – $250 
• 1 tee sign on the course

All sponsorships include your company or organization’s logo on all 
donor boards, Wintzell’s website and any press, as well as recognition 
at the post-tournament awards dinner. You can further enhance 
your group’s exposure by adding a branded item to our goody bags. 

Presenting Sponsor

Wintzell’s founder Oliver Wintzell was fond of a creed called “My Town,” 
which is displayed at all Wintzell’s restaurants. To this day, we’re committed 
to this inspirational set of values and to giving back to benefit our region.


